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The man who keepe hie tree open finds kimeelf, no matter where be ieTla 
nr asv; інЕовоаж u .итьва. *• «aidet of a greet college. Be does

«l*www м 1емпГпП»а»ім«Гі5їГ*ТЬ.
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Toe prayer meeting, Umue.be borne ont belns conscious thaï he le learnloe. 
la “tod, b not a piece of mod.ru mo- This U because by diligent use ofhU eye 
objoo, nor II . buou IO.U. Ь»М, ЇГ Ь ІІГЙМЬ. aï il
Itou. U le Ibe tfoilstlM art of seeing, end for the second the eri

10 of bearing , and rarer аг U than these U 
1 PH/ft' Ai лом ai would be herd to name.

rtet bee aaoendeit-------
irum the heights above Beth 
diectpiee convene in an '

sms IT TIB MATES NBBTIBS— 
■AES IT ІШАСТІТІ IA IS

IT MIL

fore Incapable of being ashamed of eooh 
open ojwardiev Thereto* he bee 
taken up hie stand on another side of 
the Clock Tower. Oats is the east side

BISBTB A*|jWMW IH IRMA.TEHEE riBSIIE MATS.

ar s»v mas o. lambcbt.
Dbab Oibia ahd Beni 

During the peat six we* he there has 
been eo much to write that there has 

no time to write it. After » few 
days humiliation our Mohemmedan 
Itieod came to life agile, deteimined 
to kill Christianity or die.
. If you соті to the Clock Tower al- 
m et any afternoon et half-p At five 
o'clock, yon may eee hie rolling eyes 
end beer bis ugly votes. When Step
hen wet before the Council all who 
looked upon him “saw hie face ee It 
bad been the face of an angel.“ But 
if you look upon this men you will eee 
hie face m It were the face of B liai. 
He might have been good looking wir« 
H aot for the spirt within him. None 
cea smile more el< qnently, yet in that 
ver^smile there glarre the lurid light

Here’he standi on the steps 
Clock Tower behind him and a crowd 
of men In front of him, Who loye dark 
nets rather then light. Listen to bis

,“Ceet the net n* the right ride o* the 
boat aad ye shell fied.H-Joàe НІ. t.
(a. y)

Many of yon when joo were away 
for your sumtmr holidays were ileylng 
at «be eeaeids, eed one of jour chief 
pleasures there wm to go ont le a boat, 
especially if you bad lines and bait eo 
thatyooerntd-go a-lehlng." I dare- 
eay yon have noticed, when two of you 
were fishing from oppeite sides of the 
boat, tiat a <■> t m etbe flshoame only 
to the one line, and left the other et- 
verely alone, antll you f"gen to tbl-fc 
that the right side of toe boat most b* 
a better side lo fish from than the left 
. Ltel summer 1 wee slaying on- the 
ehirm of Loch Fyoe, end orteo, when I 
was out <n tie l«ch là the eveolege, 1 
sew a shoal of mack* r • 1 or herriag pern 
Ink quite near. H imetlmes on the one 
aide of the boat the^raler would be her 
frotly colas, not e fieb lob«e*n; but 
on the oth«r it seemed almost to be

where Mr. Sanford need to preaon. 
Hire Is where the dleoomloo h-gen. 
but when be found he ooold not etend 
the fire of e felt battle, he retreated to 
the other side

difficulty Is the sym mtby. 
or the Hindu, which in the msi wily 
of them la against Christianity. Many 
a proud Brahmen would like to orucify 
the religion of Jeeue and bury It deep 
lo the bowels of the earth. Toey had

tern

hoped that this newly arisen Goliath 
would rid them of the gospel forever 
and are exceeding/ mad at u fat in
terfering with hie morieroue Inten
tions. Oone«quenily he oen often get 
a larger crowd than we can. Whoever 
would preech Christ at the vrrf mouth 
of bell, shall find the odds against him. 
However with the little rrgan which 
God has sent ui our ooogtegtU ms ere 
often larger then hie. About this 
one , I must t#U you la another 
letur ,

A third difflou'ty Is the hllodnees of 
the people, it is herd to rilacrlbs o-d -rs 
to e blind men. The рн j'ldines of the 
people, their training, Heir sinning, 
their stupidity, end their vtleome of 
heart ere all agal.il us. We ere wag
ing a war against I serial -ride. There
fore berstn lies our wntk. We must 
not осі/ answer all obj otbt a, but we 
must answer tbrm so plainly end 
foeoibly that the truth will break Its 
way її i >u#h gates of braes sad bets 
of I roe. The gospel has to burst lie 
way through blindness sad stupidity, 
through pr-Judies end blgatry lato the 
atuaiast of etoay kearte.

Well, la the asm « of

With
with the

boUirtg with the jimpb g fieb. ^
and John, sn l some other disci pies went 
out in thsls boat to fieb. Tn*y| fl.hed 
all night but caught nothli g They 
hadn’t even, it appears a single fish fur 
their own breakfast Jesus cams down 
to the shore, and He knew, although 

- they, did not, that th#rs wee a gr«at 
■ shoal of fish on the right side of the 

boat. H » He erled acmes the water, 
t “Oast the net oo the right aide of the 

boat, and ye shell find." Aad bow, 
when they oari the net, they could not 
draw It lo for the multitude of fishes.

Now, ! seat to apeak to you for e 
lew minutie ebvUt oeatlng the net on 
the right aide of the boit. I wish you 
to Imagine that yon are all flsbsrmtn. 
riomstlnirs the New Tesumeat sets 
that we ere ell to b > a tidier*, end again 
that we eve ail lobe builders, sad again 
that we ere all to be travel lets. But 

that yon ere all fieb-

U Ефі1 
eOOLV^mtlon 
the risen Uh

"ТГшьієі. full of oonindlotlooe. 
The dleclpli s did nt l know whet the/ 
w re writing about. One says one 
thing end anotbe- says another. The 
ehr s lane do aot know their own Bible 
,ot tbsy would eertaluly give Itop for 
•Yir. They worel ip three Ocds, and 
pray only ones e we- k. 

dhrietdld not lave hti own dUoiplee.
thtm end upbraided them. 

Hs celled them bed ns me*. He called 
Peter Eaten and Judas a devil end all 
of them ”0 >e of Utile faith Even 

eho washed miracles he will 
eay ’'Depart from m t for 1 never knew 
yon." Neither did hie own apostles 
tore him. Judea betrayed him I’etar 
denied him. All tbe died pi as forsook 
him end fled. All Abln was in spite of 
tbs feet that Jean* was «seating and 
won Id i ot permit them to love any
body better lhao him.

J seus himself was made e on see, for 
"Cuievd is everyone that haageth on a 
tree." He therefore must have bean a 
great sinner .«І I Jeeue died for our etee. 
who died for HM rise Î If Jeeue died 
for tbe slee of the world, there ought 
not to be any sin left In the world. 
Ae/way Jesus breathed oa h la dieel alee 
aad gave them powee to forwt** sine, 
pnrefiwe these war ao weed ofhla dying
10 Job!1 ' міїїн coafemm that ha did 
•o. writs all that Jeeoe said and did. 
Tbrreliwe the Bible le aot complete. 

b. How oeu we believe a Blbti that Is aot
й'ал'цда MJa^kHTn.^

ess.mJsgftïtt: stewnen aota.tr oeet ю miuaate your gAvid Bnd lh4too of Мвеуї
Hut bow are yon to get this pmclous P**®* be "ДТ1 sad the

thing which Is o allai koowledgeT Y. u "• ^!uwhV*|в Г*01.1*" &*• h* eeTe 
must osst your net on the right side of *• lie;.

# m iti. b. »M .«wjgstisyi. j*»
nnd the idle children, and the ita'.ien- oul?** aag*» ot
live children, and all tbe children who “ Urn r Tb. fcibb nowhere
do no', wish to learn. On the right side * eecrifioe for ont
are euildrtn who Іогк knowledge, and ¥J| . DO*t**^* “T* Abat
do their beat to gain it. And be rare c,sme lnto l,he
of this, boys andgirls that if you oaat **.*•. ,0/ oer ^ ^\»

їг.глг«й:ж“’0' b“i їЛійгвтк’Чіайпй
Jib”0" bu“1 »*uw“ в“‘- К5Й tsxsjbssz tts;

dome td the bigger boys have left Ф&ІОЗ?' The*f,ore lbe BlbU b *

S'£«€?SS ÿi-çsîtsa 
!™ЕЙд35« з-ЄіНЕЩ
vit, men. And ion,of .ou, I know, k1’-*-1 not- w**L”?kmed.
b»v. jh.i e=Ub«l уоммЬІюІ dà,., tiij Mohraoid wm OMtUd. Okrtti wm 
■fW i.x.kiu, out u pMMtit ш mi- nM: Ua,"r*& .«“• ЖЛшттЛ 
thin, to do. Yon mi not whit 2гіі ChrUl dM not m.ki wm.
Ї^ГіЙЮ-1*"1" “й *U?0M “ ЙЙПЙ

Now cm you tiU me whit peuple ,o °,?4 X??** Munimniwldied,
to ьі,eh.ee» foil "To mette mone7'*I “briet did not die, bat mended lo 
thick I heu ywi enylrg. But 1 eiy, t1,***". ••‘bout dyltm. Thirelon 
-So! Not to mike none, merely, l„u «okimmid end not Ohriet it the 
to work." Of oonree, ws muet be paid 
for the work we do, or we oould not 
live, but It A« a very poor thing to work 
only for the money we gel. We should 
work for the work ■ sake, because work 
la a noble thing in itielf, *nd because 
every honest Worker Is serving U.;d. and 
doing good to his fellows, as well as 
benefit ting himself.

Well, in this business-boat alao there 
ti a right side and a wrong side. The 
wrong side is the side of carelessness, 
and unpimotualtiy, and dishonesty.
Tbe right side is the very opposite of 
all these things. And If you oaat your 
net an the right side of the boat, If you 
listen to the voice of Christ, and do 
whet He tells you, you are certain to 
surcfed. You may not make a great 
nils of m mey, ao-' die a rich man ; but 
G d will senti % blearing upon all your 
labor, end ensbte ton to serve your o vu 
generation according to his will.

.4 The third boat is the H ins boat.
This is the best of boat all. it is a boat 

for girls, as well as ft r boys, far the old, 
as will as lot tbe young. And woat 
can w « catch in lbe home boat? If the 
■vbool boat is fur finding knowledge, 
and the buelnees-hoal for finding work, 
the lx nit-boat, I think la, for finding 
love. 11 ri puts us into homes that we 
may learn to lavs—that parents may 
h-re tbnr chlldrtn. and children their 
permis, and brothers aud sisters mey 
lt.< л one another

But in this beautiful homs-bi nt there 
right side and a wr-uig side. 'Jhe 

v will >g stile Is the side uf selfishness 
and dlsubedti ncè /the sight side la tbe 
■Me of obedience and love. Which 
aide are Joj an bays aud girl*’ Its-
member that Jr so* is watching yon wnere we oouia apeai ai 
(rum thk ebure. .ml H. le telling yon ‘,l lh* Р*>РІ« Ьем to I 
whet to 0. . Ilyuuwltt b.erkentn Me l°‘ ihemeel.M. Bat h 
voice, and cast your list on tbe right 0,1,11 To*e 
rida of the bust, your homes will aooo 
be full of a holy love which will make 
your lives both DSAutiful and bright.— 
loondon Baptist.

upper roam" Only those who have had experience

.o.* s а яитял
fervent іарріншюо The voices of If after-thoughts only ruled ourlivm, 
Mary aodotaer women give the meet- we should be far better Ohriet lane.

HsS?.EE£5 -g.-e«=5*ts"a

of Lbs "irowsr from on h^vh." miwi so swssww ins snnersv.
As lathe early apmtouo church the Agitation la the world < 

psayvt meeting aatedated tbe pulpit, pathle medicine has been lie very eeel 
so It Is not to be thrust lato a scene Jar y of progrw, as In polltica and reriglon 
place la these days. While many -AeOStillee ofopAeloe aad the la-» 
obosehm have managed to hew stive divideallty of men have been peeeat to 
without e pastor, bom aee llkfly to the fifoageemamts by which the eland 
preeervs their vliaiity and vigor with- aid of the* bodies have been elevated, 
out e regular gatbwing of the Book to Eo with meet of our famous prepare 
call epos tied. Aak eay veteran ml. tiowc fomaiuet la llluetratioa of which 
later who h* weathered the riorrn eed truth rienéi the world-famous remedy 
rsjoAeed la the so ash ta« of a lueg pee- to geneeal debility and laagmir. 
torate, aad hs wtU tell yon thst the ' QuCaine Wins,"-and wtriek whenob- 

meetibg is a spiritual thermom tamed in He genuine etssaglh. U a 
the eherob. A sold prayer mtiaeulooe eteau.r of appetite, vttallty 

gatheriag pretty ocrtoialy вмгім a euld and etimaiant, to the general ІееІШАу 
ehaseh : fit is at on* tbs oaus# end of the syeAe*. QuIbIm Wine, end tie 
eflwt of a spiritual dseisswloo If the impeoveewat, has, from the fieri die* 
appointed piaw for meeting the Meet* notary of the great virtues of Quinine 
and communing with sac a othss aad * a medl*l ageat, been ом of the 
ios lavohlag dtvlee hleetiage. le well- most thopooghly dlseamed senudlm 
aigb dmeried i If thepeayem oilseed a* evw offered to the nubile. It ie ом of 
only from the throat outward, without the greet tonics end natural Ulwglrtag 
any pith, print or purpose, then tbe stimulante which the medical pro fee- 
paetoe of such a frigid floek h* ahuad- sion have been compelled lo reoûgmiae 
sat oaus. for hmvlaew at heart, hie and prseeribe. Mseaea Northrop à Ly- 
haads bang down and hti spirit falnti. man, of Toronto, have given to She*#- 
Tee oondutl pipe of spiritual blsmlags peration of their pu* Quinine Wise 
seem to he froeen up. lbe neat ea* due to lis Importance,

And * a church bee no mo* certain and the standard excellence of the aril- 
ptom of paralysis than a paralysed ole which they oflet to the publie oomm 
* meeting, eo nothing feels the into the market purged of all the de- 
foaeh of e divine quickening * fecti which skilful observation and 
kly and ao palpably * the social sclentifie opinion has pointed out In 
sring et the matey seat. The first the lam preparations of thelpaet. All 

revival that I ev* enjoyed during my druggists sell it. 
early ministry began In a emit extra
ordinary maetieg for pray* In a pri
vate bon* і the room seemed to be 
charged with e divine electricity j It re
minded me of some oi those meetings
described In Charles G. Finney's "Au- -*«r- ільмТкмімаХ
toblography"—the token of great cloud ^.S* u.d.fm*fZZ EmIe apt to dmeeod upon Christ's people \ __ iln.t. wi*,u...

Г.ЇЖЯ:sxEs. îfn^iïîS
empty people begin to fill up too. The >V IWMHr a,.u і,..ііну" 
brethren who always haveineieted that V 1 . 'T^*«va
they "could not leave their business," T

ïbîœeïyfSüsttir Гпя fn
■ha* of the heavenly baptism. Dlffl- I» * CAKf| ■ VV ■ I
dent folks thaw out and the longue- Г--------
tied find utterance. The timid wax b

л£і:
_ __ I, plucks up courage lo ask God to ►

mm. Whet belter work o«n w. 6nd in send down Urn powe, boo on high. A t
thin world, thin preying lor iheee leunt I,me Uruonde,eloped thel qnlu V
Telniuil Let ell the bo,I end tltU Mtonlehee the pMtor end the dock. ^
prey every dey for the Telugne end Back e preyer getherlng Ie the etertlng ~ — ~ “ “ : "
E?XÏÏ.,at"fe sSL&unihS^-hS ■erttui Baptiit Hsadquarten
will be joy In heaven and in the Mari- bot shot heated In that prayer furnace,
time Provlno* over repenting heathen. Purim an thawed out. and money gifts
I believe that this dlsoumlon will prove flow more freely. 0Й feuds are for-
to be the beginning of Eternal Life to gotten, old sores an healed ; people D V P II І ІІОМІІІМ
mon than one immoetal Telugn. Unger after the meeting bnakfe up to D. I .Is Us НІІШ dllllO

You»» truly, grasp hands and to welcome new-oom-

ШЙШШІШ Baptist Book Room,
those that an being *ved. This is no 
fancy sketoh. It b just what hundreds 

î us putois have experienced, and 
what any ohuroh may have that go e 
the right way toaeoun such blessings.
God's tnuur* house b not exhausted ; 
hb promts* never "go to protest." If 
any ohuroh dwerta God aud forsakes
paayrr, he will forsake them. The de- ть. варим union, ft ao. tciube or s or 
cadence of prayer marks Inevitably the imr.).............. ...............

ttJurjsKtEèsk ■ «
societies of Christian endeavor an re-

Ha rebuked

to those w
Jmus, this Is 

what we aw trying to do. New for 
nearly eight weeks the work has be* 
going ee. Keery forâmes b spent In 
the study, with ew end Ink, Bible end 
note-boot study eed pray*. F ab 
efleenooe an bout and a half Is epeat 
with tbs aativs bripem. When II 
strikes five, ws or span to sleet for lbe 
Clock Tower. Now lus over fifty aftar- 
aouw, eесері when driven sway by 
sale os other aee voidable bled sane as, 
we bevsbc* there.holding forth the 

ot Ufe, aad oer 1. id

of bom-r

еаррам at упив! 
era, eed that Jmeiimes ot** b- you and 

an flihing; "Oeet yous 
hi side of the boat, aad

ears when you 
act* th# rig 
ys shall Bud *

Let me tell you of thne boati 
whtob boys and girls go out to fish.

1. Th# first 1 would eall tbs Seho .1 Weed of 
with*
npTSV‘MSI loeg* this Mobammsdaa hasps 
up hb opposition, the heat* foe our 
w< rk. We have hen pray lag for help- 
cm, aad Ood has sent him aad ks has

As soon as von are i Id enough you 
an put loto tUti bout and ! au ached out 
upon the wide *a : aad your duty la 
this boat is to oeich something. Cm 
you tell »* what It hr 1 think the 
name of it b Knowledge, 
be very poor and helpUei «

see, _ 
helped os 
Under a*

mo* than many helpers 
leery cltoumitasses I cannot 

MS bow fifty native prseohe* Could 
have deme ao much fus ne as thb man

First, The gospel 
friend by bb stuck*, 
bee stirred up ar* old 
have only exhibited 
when they have come to argue la 
lb with oa.

Secondly, Several old lutm-warm 
Meads of Christianity have be* 
aroused Into strosww ooovlotloue and 
warmer fwllngs toward Christ.

Thirdly, New friends have been won 
over, who show that thb dUooaeion has 
forced them to deelde that the Bible is

Yon would

bss sot loet me 
Thaw whom he 

be and they
Father tb# 11 owe f<Д,

sym
pray

gsth
ISIS.

Fourthly and ohlsfiy, a new tide of 
goepel Influence Is sweeping over the 
town. Hundreds an getting e graeu 

prlnripal truths of the 
Koepsl, snob as they never had before. 
Night after night we have stood then 
with out lantern, answered thb man’s 
obj t olio* and bv the grace of Ood 
have swept all before us. I have seen 
the multitude fairly tremble with a 
new eonvlotion, * a truth would dawn 
upon them and a slander sink Into the 
earth. This then Is the great thing 
about U, that many an learning Christ 
as never befoM, and in the van teeth 
of all this rage, are being convinced of 
the Invulnerable truth or the gospel.

What fruit shall rr salt, only the Lord 
of the Harvest knows. But b

this seed be devoured by the 
or choked by the thorns. All our 

expectations an fn God. He only can 
make the dmsrt bloom. Perhaps He 
b waiting for you and me to pray mon 
earnestly before He eende the blessed

of some of the

e will
let all
fowls!

prophet predicted by Mae*.
The teaching of Christ was only 

■tori* anyway. Than wu no solid 
doctrine In It about how to noape hail 
and gb to heaven. They my that he 
did many mlrsclw but when b the 
book which tells about hb mlraolwf

The foregoing are a few of the re- 
msrks of this new Bimll prophet But 
the wont ones 1 shrink from npwtlng. 
Everyone of tbwe statements, he has 
roared over and over again, with 
heathen rage and painted the air black 
with hie denunciations of Christ and 
Christiana and Christianity. Hepouoo* 
upon a Damage of soriptun, rolls hie 
eyes, enlarges his mouth, sprnads forth 
bis hands and his whole earthly frame 
gyratw with holy horror, while he 
snouts, "П, my Mends look here1 8* 
what me Blbleeaye! Ot 01 011 Hor
rible! Horrible ! Most horrible!11"

About ell bis blasphemy you will 
mitloe one prouliarity. That Is, all 
hi* abjections are ему to answer. It 
is the loudest and the gmptiMt tirade 
Bgelnst Christianity that 1 ever wit- 
nreeed. As time after time I have 
listened to his harangue and written 
hi і charges in mv note-book, al
though feeding sad 1 have often buret 
out laughing at the utter folly ot hti 
argument!. He will dnyr tbe most ab
surd Inferences with the tnott ludlcious 
solemnity.' To, every objection we 
have written in' our goepel note-books 
unanswerable mplim.

But we havejthree difficult!* : First, 
He will not etind with us and speak by

The neat demand foe a pleasant, safe 
and reliable antidote for all aliterions 
of the throat and lungs ie fully met with 
Blokle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It 
is a pnrely Vegetable Compound, and 
acts promptly and magically in sub
duing all oougbf, colds, bronchitis, In
flammation of the lanes, etc. It b so 
palatable that a chllo will not refuse 
It, and is put at a trice that will not 
exclude the poor from its benefit*.
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• «
If every man only practised wbat he 

preached, the millenium would loot be 
■o far away after all.
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In hti Vegetables Pills. Dr. Parafe- 
lee has given to the world the fruits of 
long s identifie neearoh in the 
realm ol medical sltinoe, ocmblm 
with new end valuable discover!* 

For Dell- 
ititutions

bined
ie a

never befon known to man. 
liosle and Debilitated Cone 
Parmelee's Pills act like a charm. 
Taken in small doew, theefieot is both 
a tonic anu a stimulant, mildly excit
ing the secretions of the body, giving 
tone and vigor.

Sin is like a plant of rank growth; 
both flourish bwt undarfthe cover of 
obscurity or darkness.

Out okBobti.—Symptoms, headache, 
lo* of appetite, furred tongue, and gen- 
«at indie position. These symptoms, 
if neglected, develop into acute die- 
ea*. It is a trite saying that fan 
" ounce of prevention ti worth a pound 
of care," and a little att*tlon at this 
point may save months of ■
Una dootos’s bills. For tola осип- 
plaint take from two to three of Parma- 
tie’s Vegetable Pills ongoing to bed, 
and ом ot two for tbs* nights in eue- 
oseritai, end e cure will be effected.

a vast dlflerenoe between 
down by God, and right as

1th us and speak by 
fair battle. I have 

m* to meet me 
on any platforiV, outdoor* or Indooie, 
where we oould kpeak alternately, and 

both and Judge 
wlv*. But he will not ao
rte to intelligent people ti 
He dan not meet the atti

rer/ on a fair field and therefore ti 
ere mountebank, not worth listen

ml
turns and figlt a fair 
challenged hi aim ао y ti 
on any platform, outdt

Look out l for colds at this еемоп. „

ËKSCaKSwESSIïa -•<;blood porlfieiT Bible
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Bodsos. Scarf Pina, each 7J cants.

inator. It eflectually 
and givw health In afi 
net to the little one.

Popular preaching that pleas* every
body and hits nobody mv* pleas*

enough. eipeii. .on», gKSYgrsywuaitss
Just Out—A brief Bt story of the Cotoesd

marvellous man-
a mere mountebank, not worth listen 
tog to. Out when ere your ioteUlg*t 
people ’ The greet mass of Telugue 
do not know what fair play, in a dis- SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.rue. Гнгмимгаї 

If mi would i*l it preimonti, bron 
chills, typhoid ft var, sod penal lient 
eowgbs and і colds. These Ша attack 
the weak anfi run dowuesyeteo . They 
oan find no foothold whan the blooiti 
kept pun, rich aad full of vitality, the

ж
blrod purifier.

Hord’e Pille *n liver Uti, eoMtlpa- 
tion, MНемає*, jtundtie, tick head-

ruislon, mesne. All their own ooa- 
travers!* an disgraceful brawls and 
they know no other way to eondnot a 

himself мави to 
a no shame In him, and ti there-

Pectoral. It ti prompt foîfta^îS

debate. Our hero and

Beach’s Stomach 
OJLiver PlItoNfe. gzai —iA
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